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Zinc oxide (ZnO) has the advantages of high exciton binding energy, non-toxic, low 
cost, strong anti-radiation ability and excellent resistance to voltage breakdown, which are 
widely used in liquid crystal displays, sensors, satellite mobile communications and other 
devices. ZnO has good thermal conductivity, high carrier saturation drift speed, wide band 
gap, and is a good candidate for thermal research. In addition, as a semiconductor material, 
the internal impurities and defects will also determine its thermal properties. Therefore, the 
study of the thermal properties of ZnO films is of great significance to the thermal 
management and thermal design of related nanodevices. 
In this paper, the thin films of ZnO, aluminum-doped ZnO (AZO) and cobalt-aluminum 
co-doped ZnO (ZnO:(Al,Co)) were grown using magnetron sputtering with the same growth 
parameters on the substrate of graphite film. The effects of different doping on the film 
structure, thermal conduction and thermal rectification of ZnO were studied by X-ray 
diffraction, scanning electron microscopy, laser flicker, MMR Seebeck coefficient 
measurement, etc. And the characterization and analysis results were used as the references 
for the design of heat flow design management. 
By means of experimental characterization, we found that AZO films have better C-
axis preferential growth. Compared with the other two films, the thermal diffusion 
coefficient of vertical direction is larger, that is, direction of crystal growth will have an 
impact in the direction of heat conduction of difficulty. On the basis of the aluminum doping 
amount (2%wt) of AZO, doping with 10%wt of Co will be detrimental to the formation of 
ZnO crystals and increase the scattering of the atoms so that the thermal diffusion coefficient 
of ZnO:(Al,Co) in the direction of vertical and in-plane is reduced. AZO have a better crystal 
quality, and the absolute value of Seebeck is greater than the other two. In the Seebeck 
coefficient, AZO also has a higher Seebeck absolute value, but the ZnO:(Al,Co) has the 
minimum, All of them are negative, indicating that Zinc Oxide is N type semiconductor 
material. 
In the process of studying the thermal rectification effect of the material, it is found 
that the main factors that affect thermal rectification in the direction of the transverse are 
the different paths of the heat flow. Inspired by this experiment, designed by changing the 
heat flow path to get the effect of thermal rectifier components. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 引言 












1.2.1 ZnO 材料的晶体结构特征 
目前发现 ZnO存在三种不同的晶体结构[5]。如下图 1.2.1所示，分别为纤锌矿结
构(Wurtzite，对应图 1.2.1 中的 a)、立方闪锌矿结构(Zincblende，对应图 1.2.1
中的 b)、和立方岩盐结构(Rocksalt，对应图 1.2.1中的 c)。 
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Veeramuthu 等科研人员[9]为了制备磷掺杂的 ZnO 薄膜，采用 PLD 生长薄膜的方
法，以Al2O3为衬底，在其(0001)面上,采用Zn3P2做为靶材掺杂源进行薄膜的制备，
并将薄膜材料置于 600℃至 800℃的温度条件下进行退火处理。而且，发现用该方法









可以稳定存在。利用 MOCVD 方法制备氧化锌薄膜,需要衬底温度处于 300℃至 650℃
之间才可以保证有较好的晶体质量。 
而且 ZnO薄膜晶体质量与衬底的温度和晶体结构有关。例如，有科研人员证明，
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锌薄膜的表面粗糙度仅为 0.2nm[11]。此外，他们也在 ZnO 的体单晶衬底上得到了具
有高质量的 ZnO外延膜[12]。 
（4） 溶胶凝胶法(Sol-Gel) 
在上个世纪 40 年代，化学家 J.J.Ebelmen 将酒精和四氯化硅混合后，发现存在
水解并有凝胶的形成[13]。经过一个世纪，科学家 W.Geffcken证明部分氧化薄膜可以
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形成能,研究发现 RS-CdxZn1−xO 材料的形成能都是正数,表明岩盐矿结构 ZnO 和 CdO
互溶时会形成固溶度间隙,并且通过计算 RS-CdxZn1−xO合金相图,得到相变临界温度
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情况，发现掺杂在 ZnO 陶瓷的晶粒中引入大量缺陷，可同时降低 ZnO 的晶格热导，
成功实现了其电学性能和热学性能的单独调控，在导电及热电陶瓷中有较好的应用
前景。 
1.6  本文的主要研究内容 
本论文主要利用磁控溅射的薄膜制备工艺技术，以除靶材外相同的生长参数在石
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